Leader's Legacy Recognition Program

Recognizing Camden's Contributors

Please complete the following nomination form and return to: City of Camden, Attention: City Manager, PO Box 7002, Camden SC 29021 or fax to (803) 424-2031. For more information please call the City Manager at (803) 432-2421.

Nominator: Please fill in all of the information below. If more than one nominator please attach a separate sheet with the same information for each person.

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Best way to contact (check one): Phone   Email

Nominee:
Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Best way to contact (check one): Phone   Email
Is nominee aware of this application? (check one): Yes   No

City Sponsor: ____________________________

************************************************************************************************

Nominee's Contributions: List or describe as many activities/actions/contributions as practical for which the nominee is either solely or significantly responsible that has improved the quality of life for all citizens of the City. Attachments are welcomed.

************************************************************************************************

Significant Contribution(s): Past and present residents of the City of Camden, living or deceased, will be considered for recognition via the Leader's Legacy Recognition Program. Candidates must have one or more significant contributions to the City. A "significant contribution" is subjective; however, a significant contribution generally improves the quality of life for all citizens of the City in some manner. In addition, candidates must also demonstrate the positive characteristics the City holds in high regard including honesty, integrity, and strong character. In a brief paragraph or two, please describe the significant contribution(s) made by the nominee and its impact on the Camden Community.
**Bench Location:** Please choose two possible locations for the bench. Camden's Parks and Trees Commission will determine the exact placement of the bench.

1. 

2. 

---

**Park Options:**
- Armory Park (West DeKalb Street & Goodale Avenue)
- Boykin Park (West Hampton Street & Campbell Street)
- Burndale Park (Fairlawn Drive & Brookgreen Court)
- City Hall Park (Between City Hall & Fair Street)
- Edgewood Park (Savage Street & Beard Street)
- Groom Park (Battleship Road & Five Bridges Road)
- Hampton Park (Lyttleton Street & DeKalb Street)
- Kendall Park (Haile Street & Park Circle)
- Kendall Lake Park (Lakeshore Drive)
- Kirkwood Common (Ancrum Road area)
- Kirkwood Park (192 Stower Street - Kirkwood Community)
- Scott Park (242 Battleship Road)

**Other Locations:**
- City Hall Campus
- Camden Archives and Museum Campus
- Downtown
- Farmer's Market

**Plaque:**

In Recognition of ____________________________________________________________ (insert name) for his/her/their contributions to the Camden community.

*Please allow 45 business days after approval by City Council to procure the bench and plaque. (Time frame contingent upon Parks and Trees Commission meeting schedule.)